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PBOF. W. B. E. IIODOKINSON IN TIIE CIIAIB. 
ORE DEPOSITS OF HU-XAX AND HU-PEH. 
BY W. B. SCIIOELLEI. 
Tholo two provincoi of Control China arc situated 
tho formor t o  tho aouth, tho lnttor to  tho north, of Tung- 
tirig lake (Tungting hit), as iritlicatotl by their rinmoj. 
(Hu-nail : South of tho Lrrko; tiu-poll : North of tho 
Lake.) 
The following doscription of tho mincrnl CIopo+it.i of tho 
kwo prorincoi include% nearly n11 tliojo that hnvu conio 
untlcr my noticu, arid wliilo ninny moro nro still trmiting 
discorery this list is, I bcliow, tliu ittost cornploto yct 
piiblishod, and may Iiulp to givo an iden of tho vo.itnu.su 
.of the natiiral ro1ourco.i of tho country. All tho anulyticnl 
,&tn quoted nro original ; sonio hovo Iwen olJtuinecl 
by tho oxaminntion of spocimonr, whilu in tho cnso of 
:stibnitc, galorin, rcalgar, and niixcd su1phido.i tho figurw 
roprujont tho compo~ition of largo qunntiticu of oro. 
aomctimc.~ oxcooding fivu hundrod tons. 
Forcignor.i aro not p r m i t t d  to  ncquiro mining righta i n  China. nor aro thoy allowcd to reside outside trcqty ports ; 
it LY oven difficult to sooum a paraport onoblirig them’ 
to ciiit tho country ditricta. Tho oppi i t ion  of the 
Govornmont and tho intanso anti-foroign fooling will 
p ro ld i ly  dolay tho dovolopmcnt of tho niining industry 
With a fuw oxccptiom, tho 
Chinodo rofwu to accupt European gtridnnco in thcir 
indwtrinl ontarpriros, though nttompb t o  do wit.hout 
it havo always rod to t i  in foiluro. China is thus a atoro- 
hoirso of minoral wonlth avnilnblo for tho futirro 
b rogarliv moan! of commnnication in tho two provinces, 
t h o  Hunkow-Poking rnilway carrim no oro, w thoro 
.aro no niinw along tho lino; tho colliory railwny froni 
Ping-h+inng t o  tho Siony rivor brings down coal nnd 
coko for trarwhipmont into lightom. All othor tran..port 
iy dono by wotor. and full advnntngo LY takon of tho 
natural watorways. Hankow cnn bo roached by lergo 
ocoan-!:oing vwols  for 7-8 months in tho ycar (April- 
Novonibor). Shallow-draught rivor stenmom, chiofly 
Bitiah arid Japsnojo, ply botwoon tho following ports :- 
or n long timo t o  oonio. 
lo Shanghai-Hnnkow. All tho yonr round. 
2 O  Hunkow-Ichany. All tho year ronnd. 
3 O  Hunkow-Simng-tan. April-Novomlm. 
4‘‘ Hankow-Chong-to. ?IIny--h’ovombr. 
In nddition to  thmu ntonniurrr, iririiimorablo junk- 
trado on all rivora down to tho amallost crook. Abovo 
lohang. tho Yang-tmo win& it.9 way through somo 
hundrod niilos of narrow gorgud, arid navigation b o m o s  
inipo3siblo oxcopt for apucially comtructod craft, owing 
t o  dangerous rapictr. 
For tho doscription of tho various oro dopods, it  will 
bo corivoriiont t o  groiq) thoni’ undcr novornl hoods. 
Anliiiiony ore8 of Cenlrul flu-trait. 
Tho Siang-kinrig would appar to  form tlio cnstorn 
boiiritlrrry of tho antimony bolt. Thu cliHtrict nitcistoil 
Imtwuun that rivur und tho Yuon-kiuiig and of which tlio 
city of Sin-lion mng bo said to bo tho contro, proiliicos tho 
purodt  ant1 riolrwt stibnito oro, a typicel or0 wsiiyiiig 
57.64 por cont. Sb, and 0.127 p r  cunt. As, with trncud 
1% mid Co. Howovur, tho amonio is usually woll bolow 
0.1 p r  cont.. Tho gniigun aiiioiints to  almiit 1fi por cunt. 
and eoii4st.i of quark, occnsioiially mirod with schistow 
rock. Tho rninurul in moRt frequently ooorso.crystallinu, 
showing long atout prisms, of atrone lustro. b fwivo  
stibnito is not uncommon, and tho rich& oros aro of 
thiv vnrioty, with nn antimony contont of 60 to 05 p r  
cont. 
With tho oxcoption of ono or two minoa owned by 
tho Hua-Ch’ang Co. of Chnng-aha, thoro aro no mince 
in tho Eurolmn sonso of tho torm. Tho workingn aro 
moroly man-holos mndo in tho mountnimido ; ar soon aq a 
cortain depth Li reached, ground wator or tho want of 
vcntilrrtion moku work impsiblo,  and anothor holo is 
dug ncnr by. In this ntnnncr only tho aurfacu of tho 
or0 body b ncratched. Tho mincm no11 tho or0 by the 
picitl to loco1 dcalcrs, who sond i t  t o  tlio ncerwt rivcr, 
ahetico it rcaclicd Clinn~-sha or Ti-Song. At Loth these 
places tho or0 is liqiintcd for crudo nntirnony, wliilo rcgulun 
is nbo rnndo at Clinng-sha nncl Nan-png. Tho liquntion 
rojidircs. corituining 20-30 pcr cent. of metal, havo 
ncctininlatcd sinco smelting bgan. bllt nru Iwhg used of 
Into in tho ninnufacturo of rcgulu by tho volatili.ntiori 
proce.$s. Tho antimony sulphitlo in tho rcsiducs coating 
tlio snitguo and forming a glnzo after solidification, it in 
not po.isililo to conccntrato tliuni by nicchnnicd mcnns. 
a3 tho brittlo sulpliido dimes oftuc crudring. Tho slimcs 
from it 27 por cotit. rcsitliro nssaycd 50.4 pcc ccnt. 
To tho north of tho Sin-hoa dbtrict tlio cloposik- lwcomc 
poorer : near An-lion thcro occur ores averaging 48 pcr 
cont. Sb, with 0.00 p r  ccnt. As and ncgligiblo quantities 
of load, copper, and zi~ic. Thoy uro of granular toxturo 
and prcscnt a dull Icad-grey appcaranco. 
Lowgad0 orcs m u  nbo known to occur, A 25 r cont. 
or0 shored  bautiful  isolated cry&& sovorar inchcs 
long ombcdtlcd in ir nlaty ganguo. Anothor oro (28.94 p r  
cont. Sb) of oxtraordinary h a n l n w  comisted of a n  
intimato mixturo of quartz and atibnito in fino-@nod 
mawo3. 
P w h g  into S.W. Hu-poh tho oro do its nhow an 
incrocud proportion of arsonio, a samppgiv ing  51 ”15 
p r  cont. Sb and 0 4 3  per cont. An. 
Tho nnnio may bo said of atibnito and crudo from tho 
provinco of Kwcichow. sonio of which finds itn way down 
tho Yuon-kiang. Spocimons wcro oxamind wit.h the  
following rcsults :- 
Both oros woro practically fro0 from omenic. 
Tho oxport of stibnito and &do antimony dates back 
about eight yonra whon tho inflated prico of tho motal 
niaclo niining very profitnblo.* 
Tho “Minoral Inclustry,” vol. SS. (1912),p. 45, mentions 
thnt Chino is first in tho production of antimony; and 
tha t  tho or0 comos from a numlsr of placcs to  tho north- 
wast of Tiing-ting loko. South-wost iq moro correct. 
The auntit year-book alno states that “at Hankow, Cnrlowitz 
and Co. aro ongaged in tho smolting of antimony and 
load.” No sniolting was in progrms at Hankow a t  tho 
tinio tho book was writton. (For additional information 
concorning antimony orup. 880 thh  Journal, 1013, p. ZeO.) 
Lpnd-rine aulphide depoaih oj Swt le t r  nu-nan. 
Doposits of thin kind abound in tho southornmost 
part of tho provinco, btwoon tho Kwanptung boundary 
and Hung-chow. In tho nuiglihurhood of that  city 
nomo non-urguntifurous galuna iu niinod which, M is 
froqucntlg tliu caso with oro of this doscription, iR almost 
frco from othor niotalr : Pb 74.7 por conk ; Zn 1.5 por 
cont.. Farther soitth, ncar Chong, aro found doposita 
of coniptux tin1phido.u. Them oros nro int.ininto inixtiircs 
of gnlonn, blcntlo ant1 pyrites carrying dvor.  A niicio 
tmniplo giiro tho following figiirw :--PI). 10‘7 por cont. 
Zri, 11.4 pur cont. ; Fo, 23.2 p r  cont. ; Ag, 0.8 02. 
por ton of 2240 Ib. 
h’o mining in dono in this loonlity, though tho prcwnco 
of old workings nrtti nlag dunips nhow tlint tho dcposits 
5lining Joiirnol, Wgt. lWt, IW, 11, 305 ; Juno l l t t i ,  1910, 
p. 7.10. 
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were worked nt some former pcriod. Exominntion of n 
specimen of slng prorcd it t o  bc n ferrous silicntc free 
from lime contnining & pi ccnt. of lend nnd 5 02. of silver. 
Thc itnportnnt Sui-ku-shnn niinc worked by the Hu-nnn 
Bonrcl of Mines is the only onc in thc district in nctire 
operntion. The orc is nrgentifcroiis gnlcnn nssocinted 
with blende, pyrites nnd cnloite. \\'hem thc blcntlc 
prcdominntcs, thc orcs become nurifcrons. Thcir coni- 
position i n  nhown in the fo~~owing tnhlc, A-c:- 
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A consitlernble proportion of thc ore mined is tlrcsscd 
nt the mine, giving lend concentrntcs the composition of 
which is nlao given in the tnblo unclcr D. The totnl 
nnnunl production is nbout so00 tona, thnt of lend con- 
centrates 3000 tons. The latter is chiefly erportccl to  
Gcrmnny, Rho to  Jnpnn nnt l  tho Unitcd Kingdom. The 
blcnde nnd miscd sulphides nrc solcl to n Gcrninn firm 
hnring nn ore dressilly plnnt a t  \\'oo.clinny \vhcrc thc 
mnterinl is further scpnrntcd previous to  csporting. 
Some of the gnlenn proclucccl nt Sui-ku-shnn is nufliciently 
piirc t o  bc shippcd without pn!rioiut sepnrntion. Thc 
difference in qunli4y bctwccn this clnss of ore nnd the 
lend conccntrntes IH shown by thc folloaing nssnys :- 
Conccntrntes : Silvcr 40.0 oz. ; Lend 54.30 pcr cent. ; 
Zino 3.05 per cent. 
Undreswd lumps : Silver 32.4 02. ; Lend 64'35 pcr ccnt. : 
Zinc 5%i j e r  cent. 
S p l t c r  is nlwo ninde nt the minc nftcr nntivc proccsses 
by rcclucing the orc in ~rnnll  pots, the zinc cotitletising 
insido the cup-shnpcd corcr. IInlf thc zinc prescnt 
in thc orc is lnst in the opcrntion, but the spcltcr iH 
rcninrknbly piirc, contnining OO*ciU p r  ccnt. Zn, 0.20 
per ccnt. Pb, 0.18 pcr cent. Fc. 
The Chinem cstrnct d r e r  from gnlcnn, thoiigli thcy 
do not nppenr to  suspect tho ~rresec"cc of noblc nictnls 
in coppcr orctx Tlic lend ore inisctl with con1 ie sub. 
jectetl to  nn ositlisiny ronst ill stnll-liku furnnces, blnst 
being supplicd by ~ I ~ o w H .  Pnrt of thc lend in volntilised, 
nnd tho fuscd lithnrye rum 011 the HlirfnCC of the mctnl 
until tho purc silver rcmnins. 
A modern iilnst-furnncc plnnt wns erected by tlic 
Hu-nnn Bonrd of Mines nt Chnngshn for reilueing Sui.ku- 
rhnn pnlenn. After n few months' run in 1010 the 
Americnn stnff wns tlifichnryeil. Difficulties nrosc in 
nmclting, nntl the plnnt being unnblc to  copu iritli tho 
orc wns shut tlnwn. 
The Rciilgiir dcpoeils of Sorlhern IIu-iiuii, 
A t l c ~ ~ u d t  of very ptiro renlgnr of considcmblc ning- 
riitudc oecurs nenr Li, Northern Hu-ttnn. 3'11~ ore is 
crystnllino and of n hnutiful  red coluur. Atl mined, it 
All thc lend is lost. 
~ 
.  
nvcrngca'05 per ccnt. of nrscnio bisulphidc, tho following 
nnnlysis ShOwhg its composition :- 
ArPCIliC ...................... 00.00 
Sulphiir ..................... 26-56 
Al. Piiicnte .................. I . i R  
Orgnn. rnntter ............... 042 
Cnrlr. of l ime.,  ............... 0.03 
Cnrb. of mngnmin ............ 0.50 
Iron ........................ 0-22 
Zinc ........................ 0.10 
00.11 
Sb, CII, Pb : nil. 
The Cliincsc usc rcnlgnr in niotlcrnte nn~oiint for ngri- 
cultnrnl nntl medicinn1 purposes, IJut nrc itnwilling to 
csport it in Inrgc qunntitirs 118 it  comninnds n Iiiglicr 
price nt  hoiue. 
An nrscnio plnnt wns piit up nt Hnn-ynng for tlrc 
~nnntifnct~~rc of nrsenious ositlc. After n few uirst~cccssfnl 
trinla, plnnt nrid mnchinery wwc left to  their fntc. 
Jliaccllniicoitn drpoeita of Iltc-iina. 
A ricb gold mine situntcd k tween  Clinng-rhn nnd 
An-lion is 1wing worked nt thc prcwnt time. 'l't~c ore, 
which is qunrtz cnrryinp pyritce nnd risible gold, is milled 
nnd then wnshccl, but the t?ilings nrc by no nicnns free 
from gold. A wooden crncllc 18 iisecl in IIu-nnn for wnshing 
orcs. The opcrntor works it  flonting on wnter, in which 
he stnncla i i p  to  his ~ I I W H .  It mny here be tnentioncd 
thnt Hu-nnn niitimony ore is freo from, or rcry poor in, 
gold. 
Somc tiiisetl lend-zinc sulphidu tleposite occur it] Sorth- 
Enstern liu-nnn, nlso n very clnrk blciide frce from Icntl, 
A specimen nssnyed 40% pcr cent. %n, 4'8 pcr cent. Fc. 
0'28 per cent. Ar. 
yritcs (40.i4 pcr 
cent. s ; ~u nil ; lnrgu w c ~ ~ d e v c ~ o p e S  cntngontiodecn- 
hcdrn) nre found. dong  the Sinng-kinng, nntl nn oxidiwd 
copper ore nssiiying 40 pcr cent. on the  Yucn-kinng. 
I hnrc no pmcisc inforttintion ns t o  the locnlity of thcw 
deposits. \'erC probnbly some ntrcnm-tin is wnshcd 
in HII-nnn i t d f ,  on thc liwnng-si bortlcr.* A npccimen 
of snnd-grain sizc wns found t o  contniri i2.10 per cent. tin. 
Coppcr dqoai ts  of Nu-pelt. 
A few milcs X.W. cif Cliing.kiio (Ewtcrn Hit-peh) 
thew cstcntls D short nnd nnrrow rnllcy Iwtwccn rocky 
hills, the ljitles of which present nunierous outcrops of 
copper-hnring reins, snn~c of which show pntches of 
gowan brightly colourcd with cnrhountes of  copper. 
The siirfnce deposits show nll tho effccts of leaching nncf 
Pyrdusite (46.0 per cent. J ln)  nncl 
.................... ................ ................. 
IIIWI. gilnglre.. .................. 
SullPiur ........................ 
Copper oxide ................... 
Ikrlc oxide .................... 
Copper 11s 8111 ~hlile .............. 
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Zlnc ........................... 
Nlcltel ......................... 
Cnrb. ncid, oss~en,  e!c. ......... 




































ncntiicriny. nnd riel1 xrrlplridos prccloininnte. T h u s  nno 
vein slinrrc4 n coru of uhnlcopyritu nurrounclccl 1)y chnl- 
uocitu wliieh in its turn WIIH conted with mnlnoliitu, in n 
casing (Jf clnycy tnnterinl. Thu ntinly& givcn tititlor A 
* C'otii~~nro X I J I I I ~ ~  Jotiriinl, April 11)th, l u ~ ,  11. ~ 7 ,  
-___I_-___ 
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reprcscnts thc composition of the vein-stuff ; thnt unrlcr 
B, n snmplc of soft, porous, hnntl-picked gosnnn. I n  
otlicr plnccs, nmorphoiis hsmntitc nccompnnics .t,hc 
sulpliitles, while mngnctitc hns Ixcn found in nt  lcnst ono 
plncc; the mntcrinl contninccl : Cu 7% pcr cent. ; 
FegO, 31 py ccnt. ; Fc,O, 28 p r  cent. 
Other vnrictics of orc from tho snnie district nrc cupri 
fcrous pyrites ( 1  pcr cent. Cu) nnd complex siilphiclcs, 
n spcciincn showing 8.8 pcr cent. Cu, 8 pcr ccnt,, Zit, nntl 
iicarly n s  much lend. All thcsc orcs contnin silver nnd 
gcncrnlly gold. The maximum nmounts obscrvcd wcrc 
1.09 e m  Ati nnd 26.9 oz. Ag. per ton of 2240 lh. 
The tlcpositn linvc Iwen worked in thc pnst, but nothing 
is clonc i r t  prescnt. The plirce is of ensy ncccss, cod  nncl 
~netnrnorphic linicstonc n rc  plentiful in the nciglibour- 
hood. while tho river is quito ncnr ; but  the villngcrs 
of the vnlley nrc fiercely nnti-foreign, nncl opposc thc 
intrusion of nny oirtsiclcrs, ccen Chincsc. Hoacver, 
sninll qiinntitics of ore nrc ~nicltecl locnlly by henting 
n few pounclsnt n time in pots. whcn tlic ovitlc nntl sulpliicle 
of copper renct on onc nnother. The rnetnl so obtninccl is 
mnclc into tools nncl rnrious implemcnte. 
Sot fnr from the spot where tlic Hnnkor-Peking 
rnilwny croswn tho mountnin rnngc dung  thc N.E. border 
of H u - i h ,  cnpriferous pyrites is met with. Spccimcm 
nssnyc 4 per cent. CII nrid I oz. of gold per ton. Nothing 
hns yet IJWII clonc in thnt district. 
A unique nntivc copper ore occurs ncnr Choo-ehnn, 
X.\\'. IItc-pch, in whnt is snid t o  In: n most inncceixible 
spot in tho mountninn. 1 hncl n slwcimcn weighing 80 I ~ H .  ; 
its colour wirs alniost piire white except for thc Fhort thick 
rnniificntions of riictnllio copl r r  r i d h  on tho surfncc. 
\\'lien trentccl with dilntc Iiydrocliloric ucid, the cntire 
non-rnetnllic piirt xhieh eonnists of cnlcite contnining 
HOIIIC solulilu copper dissolves, Icnring n sponge-like 
HkehtOll of mctnl :-Xntivc coppcr, 66.8 pur cent. ; 
Solublc CuO, 4.1 per cent. ; CaCO, by diffcrcnce 30.1 
per cent. 
-11 inccllotcoun dcpoails o/ Ilic-peh. 
Complex riiilphitle orcs nrc founcl ncnr Foo-chih, on thc 
boreler of Kinnpsi piovinec. Jfetnln w r c  found to  i~ !  
prcscnt in the follo\ving proportions :-Pb, 23.4 pcr cent. ; 
CII, 2.0 p r c e n t .  ; Zn, 19.3 per cent. ; As, 1.08 pcr cent. ; 
811, nil. 
.A spccinicn of gnlcrin from the clititrict S. \V; ,of I-ciinng 
nssnycd (iG.8 per writ. Pb m i l  36'9 oz. Ag. 1he cnstern 
nncl wcstwn pnrte of thc prorincc soiitli of thc Tnnptfire 
nre nlniost. certnin to nliountl in minernl dcpods ,  tl~ough 
little is kno\rn concerning tlieiii. 
Cod (tiid Iros. 
In crincliision I will bric4ly incntion thc occurrcncc 
of conl nnd iron ore. Antlirncite nncl ))ituminotis conl nrc 
plentiful in Hu.niin, nncl i)tinicrous sinnll mines hnrc b w n  
\vorl;ccl for n long time by the nntivcs. Spcu ln r  iron is 
r \ ~ ~  iinpcirtnnt collicry is in opcrntion i r t  \\'ong-tszc-kong, 
ncnr Ta-y.cl~. Here is altio found n rnointnin of iron orc 
whicli ia qtinrried wid mic.ltccl in the 11111i-ynng Iron 
nnt l  steel \\"irks ; the coke i~sctl in mel t ing  is tlerirccl 
front tlic eon1 niinctl nt tlic Ping-hsinng Collirry wliich 
iiltlioiq$ sit iiiitctl in Kinng-si prorincc is only ncccssible 
froin 1111.ni1n. 
'J'llo Tn.yeli iron mine, the Piny-hsinng colliery, nnd 
tliu H I I I I . ~ ~ ~  xrnelti~~g works nm untler one ninncigc!ncnt, 
nsaistccl by n Enrolwin stnff.  A nitirc cletnilctl clescript ion 
of this iinportnnt concern will be found in tho " llining 
,luurnnl," Ootolier 8tli, l!)lO, Supplcmcnt, p. iv. 
nlH0 fOUlld. 
spccinlly hcomo foulcd on parts of tho rifling of the 
)oro-contccl with coppcr-which may incrcnso to  a n  
mtcnt sufficiont to intcrfcm with nccurnto shooting nnd 
nay hnvc serious cffocts on tho gun. 
I n  thoso cnrly cspcrimont~,~guidod by theory, n solvont 
'or copper nnd nickel but innctivo townr& iron, u'aa 
:ought for. Aminonin in tho prcsonco of nir suggcstccl 
tsclf, but nn nnimonneinl solution of nn nmidc-fornmmido 
)r tho likc-sccmcd likcly t o  bo nncl proved n bcttor 
iolvcnt thnn ammonia nlonc, but also clependcd on its 
iction oit.hcr on tho nbsorption of ntniovphoric oxygon 
ir on tho prcJcncc of n smnll nmount of n cnrricr such 
tq cuprous chlocidc. Quicker offccts wcro obtnincd by 
tic iiso of sonto osy-dtr ,  n y  nitrntc, pcrmangnnnto, 
?crsulplintu, chrornntc, soino pcroxidcg, picric ncicl, or 
iitrophcnol in conjunction with tho nminonincnl solution of 
:hc ninido. Prncticnlly nny nmidc, if soluble enough, 
Inn nct ns n solrcnt of copper nncler thcec circuaistnncca. 
A s  tho nctivity of thew oxy-stilt soltitionci cewcs r i t h  
:ho cshnustion of tliu ow-snlt, an clcctrolytic process 
w s  cluvircd in which nri nnmionincnl ninidu solution 
Irnq tho clcctrolytc, nnd lntor i t  wns found thnt an  
rmrnoniuni sn l t  of ccrtnin orgnnic ncicl. mi ht  bo used 
n t ~ i o  prwcnco of cxccss of ninmonin nnd tko complcto 
absciice of hnlogona, nlknlis, nncl fionio othcr substanem 
33 solwilt for c o p p r  nnd nickcl but coniplctcly without 
action on iron. 
In tho  courio of those ospcrinients i t  waq noticed thnt 
anlmoniuin nitrnto in wntcr aolution nnd nlso in n mcltcd 
stnte excrted n strongly solvcnt nction on R number of 
metnla. Zinc, cnclmium, mnpnwium-in this order-won, 
found to clissolvo with rnodornto rnpiclity in n cold 
[ 10°-l~a C.) ncnrly enttirntctl fiolution of nmnionium 
ititrntu with scrrrccly nny gzu ovolution. Iron, nluniinium, 
cncl, tin, bisinnth, nilvcr, nnd mcrcury showcd no or w r y  
littlo nction irftur cln -s of contnct. Coppcr, nickel, cobnlt, 
mil sonio of thrir niloys wcro slowly nttnckccl during t.ho 
snmc time. 
Ammonium nitrnto in thc molted stnto at n tcmpcrnturo 
of nboiit IGOa-lOho renctccl with zinc, cnclmium, coppcr, 
cobnlt, wid nickel, nnd tho renction becnmo violunt if 
thc metal W ~ L Y  i n  a finu stnto of divkion or tho tumpcrnturo 
rose loo or WU nbovc tho mukingpoint. 
\\'hothcr in  tho ineltccl stnto or i n  fioliition tho first 
ctnge of tho rcnction consists in tho likrntion of n smell 
ninoiint of nrnmonin. 
Tho nost etngo is possibly tho tlisplncomont of nitric 
h+rogun which i s  then tnkcn up by ncljncont molcculcs 
of nitrntc, rc?;rilting in tho forinntion of somc nitrito. 
A third stirgo, proclucctl by hcnting tho ~olution of nitrnto 
wit11 tho nictnl. is thu ronction bctwccn tho nitrito fio 
proclnceel nnd t hc nnimonin, ,of tho originnl snit.. thnt 
id, tho ovolution of nitrogun. .Ihis might nlzo bc iluc to tho 
clccom!)osition of nrnrnonium nit.rite 1)s tho Iieotinp. 
The linnl proc\ncts in solittion when thu sribstnncos 
were not hciitctl consisted of nitrito of tho inctnl 08 
1 5 ~ 1 1  IW nitrnto rind cxccss of nitinionin snlt riiinctod n p ~ n .  
Posaiblg n doublo salt of tho typo 
€iSO,,SHZ.%n. SH,,HNO,, 
is prod~~ccil. 
Annlysc?j of tlio.+o proclucts showccl t.lint np~xosiniirtcl 
tIto ncitlio portion wns hnlf nitric nncl ~inlf nitrour. A 
IRJ very tliflicli~t to oi~ttiin nnything liko n ] m u  d t  by 
rccrratnlli~ntion, cithcr from nlcohol. ncutono or wnt or. 
~ I I  tho componncLq olitninccl by tho  nction of inctnls 
on tho nqiieons soliition of, ,iinimoniiim nitrnte rt~piclly 
ntJsorbec1 CO, from tho nir. 1 his wnq cspocinlly noticcnblo 
ill tho cnw of tho zinc nntl cnclmiuni products. 
A strongly ninrnonincnl Holut,ion of nniinoninin nitrntc 
has boon tiace1 for tlic orduntion of gnlvnnisctl iron from 
which nll tho zinc is cIisso1~~cd, thnt in tho fncing lnror 
and that in tho rino iron nlloy ; tho nllo~ccl-iron boing 
conrortcd on nir contact or by lntor ndclrtion of a por- 
siilplintu, into furric Itydroxitlc. 
Sitrntw of bnscs ns nnilinu, toluiclincr, bulinvo both in 
Holution nncl whcn fiwcel with inovt of tho rnctnlr mcnt,ionctl, 
Iiat ~noru cspocii;lly with zinc, i n  n tiinnnor porfecCIy 
a~ili~tIgOuII to nininoniuiii nitrnto. 
With p.toluic\incr nitriLtn anel zinc, thi*re ~viw prrdnccd 
to1lllqit~, ororcil, zino nitroto, nncl very l i t t l e1  terry 
u? 
